
Kantee� Men�
150 Alexandra Avenue | South Yarra, Melbourne, Victoria 3141, Australia

(+61)398270488 - http://www.kanteen.net

Here you can find the menu of Kanteen, located in Melbourne. Currently, there are 24 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly offers by phone. In this Restaurant you can tasteful

vegetarian meals devour, where no animal meat or fish has been processed, furthermore, you can also get
sweet treats, cakes, small snacks and additionally, refreshing cold drinks and hot drinks. The burgers of this
gastronomies are among the highlights of Kanteen and are usually served with sides such as french fries, leaf

and cabbage salads, or wedges, as a snack, the savory sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are also
suitable. In Kanteen, there is a delicious brunch in the morning where you can enjoy as much as you want, in
addition, they offer you typical Australian menus with products like Bush tomatoes and Caviar limes. In this

Restaurant there is also an large variety of coffee and tea specialties not to be forgotten. The premises on-site
are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical limitations. The Inn gladly offers you a
selection of gluten-free dishes, in the gastronomies, there are also vegan menus featured on the menu. The

vegetarian choices listed on the card complete the offerings of taverns. To book a table at this location, please
call by phone using the telephone, telephone: (+61)398270488.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
NEW YORK
Pour the base: | G Small Butter Biscuits | Gr Of
Butter | For The Device: | The Commission shall
adopt the following: | ...

Süße�
MUFFINS
G Of Flour | 3⁄4 teaspoon baking powder | Pinch Of
Salt | Soft butter | g de sucre roux | ...

Lunc�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Bancha�
SIDES

India� specialtie�
CHICKEN CURRY
Chicken Other | Curry Powder | Oil Soup | Cotton |
Other | ...

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM
black sesame seeds | brown mushrooms | other |
cornflour | dried mushrooms | ...

Sid� dishe�
STICKY RICE
Uncooked gluten-free white rice, rinsed | can of
coconut milk, divided | white sugar | table spoon
white sugar | salt | ...

Pid�
PIDE

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� fres� sandwiche�
REUBEN

*cor� brea�
CORN

Past� - plai�
GLUTEN FREE

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO
chocolate cake crumbs | butter,
softened | white sugar | ground
cinnamon | packages of cream
cheese, softened | ...

FLAT WHITE
chocolate cake crumbs | white sugar | butter,
melted | packaged frozen raspberries | cornstarch |
...

COFFEE

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
RICE

BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...
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�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese
Slices | Other | Cotton | ...

SANDWICH
beef steak | french rolls | oil | onion | pepper | ...
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Kantee�
150 Alexandra Avenue | South Yarra, Melbourne,
Victoria 3141, Australia

Opening Hours:
Sunday 8:00-
17:30
Monday 7:00-
17:30
Tuesday 7:00-
17:30
Wednesday
7:00-17:30
Thursday 7:00-
17:30
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